Battanaugh, John or Battinach
23 Feb 16 Sep '03, Capt 16 Feb '14, Porteous Capt 24 June '17 Apr '68, 27 Nov '70
Pa. Aug '68, Oct '70, Oct '70, June '71, Feb '72, Apr '74, 28 Oct '72, Dec '73
Pa. Aug '68, Oct '70, Oct '70, June '71, Feb '72, Apr '74, 28 Oct '72, Dec '73
Pa. Aug '70, Oct '70, Oct '70, June '71, Feb '72, Apr '74, 28 Oct '72, Dec '73
St. H. R. B. 31 Mar. 12 Apr '74, St. H. R. B. 13 Dec '74
St. H. R. B. 31 Mar. 12 Apr '74, St. H. R. B. 13 Dec '74
St. H. R. B. 31 Mar. 12 Apr '74

H. P. 1814

Baulfield, Daniel
18 June
Pa. Aug '10, Apr '14
Targa, 244st.

Also 2nd: South America, 6th, Yorke, Providence, America '11
Mediterranean, 6th, America '13

Baulfield, Hon. Henry
Capt 4th, 27 Jan '08
Pa. 31 Mar April '11, Oct '11
Cayley

Baulfield, John
24th, 11 Dec '03, 27 Dec '09, 15 Dec '05, 17 Jan '73
Pa. 21 Apr 12, 31 Jan '75
Sahy, St. George, Veracruz
S. M. Sahy

Dec 5 Apr '75

Baunton, John
Volunteer 3/27 Foot.

Kin A. Assault of San Sebastian 31 Aug '03

Barrant, Walter
Surg. R'y. Staft C. 11 Feb '00
Pa. Aug '12, Apr '13

Blatchford, William, Viscount
Maj 9th, D. 16 Nov '09, Bt. 17 Feb '07, Bt. 2nd Jan '11, Bt. 16 Feb '13
Pa. July '10, Sept '11
Also, Walsh '09, William '09, Feuer '00.